Insulin Access at CPCO

Patient has both health and prescription insurance.
- Can bill for insulin covered by patient’s insurance. May put up to $20 per Rx per month on account if patient is unable to pay full co-pay at time of dispensing.

Patient has health insurance but no prescription insurance, including Medicare A & B patients without Part D.
- Household GROSS income is at or below 200% FPL *
  - CPCO can provide Humulin (N, R, and 70/30) VIALS and Humalog U-100 VIALS to patients consistently.
- Household GROSS income is over 200% FPL *
  - CPCO can provide Humulin (N, R, and 70/30) VIALS, Humalog U-100 VIALS, Humalog PENS (U-100 and 75/25), and Basaglar PENS to patients consistently.

Patient has no health or prescription insurance at all.
- Household GROSS income is at or below 200% FPL *
  - We will try to fill donated insulin as able (supply is highly variable and not reliable)
- Household GROSS income is over 200% FPL *
  - We will try to fill donated insulin as able (supply is highly variable and not reliable)

*The Charitable Pharmacy of Central Ohio requires a NET household income (after taxes and insurance premiums) at or below 200% FPL to qualify as a patient. Gross income (before taxes and insurance premiums) at or below 200% FPL is only required for these additional programs.

Recommend Relion brand Novolin products at Walmart for $25/ vial or $42.88/ 5 pens for consistent access.

We will fill syringes or pen needles, alcohol swabs, and testing supplies (meter, test strips, and lancets) at no cost for all pharmacy patients on diabetic medication. No prescription is required.

For any questions or to inquire about currently donated insulin options, contact Sarah Jones at 614-227-0301 or at sarahj.charitablepharmacy@gmail.com
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Inhaler Access at CPCO

Insured

- Can bill for inhalers covered by patient's insurance. May put up to $20 per Rx per month on account if patient is unable to pay full co-pay at time of dispensing

Everyone

- CPCO currently has a steady supply of Albuterol HFA, Wixela 100/50, Fulticasone-Salmeterol 55/14 and 113/14, Arcapta Neohaler (through 8/21) and Seebri Breezehaler (through 10/21).
- We can also consistently supply a nebulizer* and albuterol, ipratropium, and ipratropium/albuterol solution to all patients.
- We will also fill donated inhalers as able (supply is highly variable and not reliable).

- *must write a prescription for the device.

Uninsured

- US Resident with required documentation
- Not a US Resident or lacking documentation

- Recommend prescriber enroll patient in a Medication Assistance Program to receive inhalers free from manufacturer

- See options for everyone

For any questions or to inquire about currently donated inhaler options, contact Sarah Jones at 614-227-0301 or at sarahj.charitablepharmacy@gmail.com
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